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This paper is about an interdisciplinary research which include oceanography and 
jurisprudence. The vast ocean have provided humans with abundant resources and 
beautiful scenes. Its role in global ecosystem is particularily undiminished. 21 century is 
an ocean century, the level of exploitation of ocean resources is a key element directly 
related to the international status of China in the future. Although Chinese government 
are paying more attention to ocean today and the scientific research is also developing 
now, the research about policy and law for the purpose of ocean energy development is 
still lag behind. These can be attributed to the lack of general sense for a long time. 
Either the proposal of ocean development policy or the〝ruling the country by law〞
policy has been put forward only a two or three decades ago, not to mention the legal 
practise. This is one reason why I do this research. 
To speak in detail, the reason I choose to research on ocean energy is because the 
use of traditional energy sources have brought more and more environmental problems. 
And the traditional energy sources can not meet the demand of economic development 
today. The shift to renewable energy is an inreversable trend. Although the technology 
concerning ocean energy development is not mature yet, some western countries have 
already began researching for future large scale utilization. In order to take an 
advantageous opportunity, the immature of technology or the lack of funding should not 
be reasons impede development. As I have mentioned before, there is little  
achievements of ocean energy development from the perspective of legislation. The 
study I do in this paper will related to disciplines like oceanography、environmental 
law、international ocean law、economics、public policy and so on. Countries whose 
experiences will be refered include German, England, Norway, America, India and so 
on. Most of them are European countries, some third-world country is also included. 
Specifically, this paper contains the following parts: 
The first and second part is a general introduction. I will introduce the definition and 
catagories of ocean renewable energy. I will also summarize their common features and 
analyze the possibility of exploitation; In the third part I will summarize the issues of 
Chinese current legislation about ocean renewable energy; The fourth part I will 














legislation experiences. The fifth part is the main part of this paper. Based on the 
experiences of major oceanic countries, I will conbine it with China`s characteristics. 
And in order to get ideas about the construction of legal system for ocean energy 
development, I will emphsis on the aspects of legislation trends、principles and specific 
rules.The last part is about looking into the future, I will present you the spirit which 
should be hold on in the whole process of ocean energy legislation. 
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    海洋是人类赖以生存的地球上 大的水体地理单元，面积为 3.62 亿平方千米，
约占地球表面积的 71%。20 世纪 70 年代以来，世界海洋产业总产值十年左右翻一番，
从 60 年代末的 1100 亿美元，已达到目前的约 1 万亿美元。2000 年海洋产业对全球
GDP 的贡献达到了 31 万亿元。据预测，到 2011 年将从 1991 年的 4.2%上升到 10%；
直接和间接贡献从 1991 的 10%上升到 2011 年的 20%
5
。单以波浪能为例，初步统计显
















一定的突破。体现在：⑴潮汐能：中国的潮汐电站建设开始于 20 世纪 50 年代中期, 
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至 80 年代初共建设有 76 个潮汐电站。在 80 年代运行的有 8 座。目前我国还在运
行的潮汐能电站只剩下了 3 座, 分别是：总装机容量 3 200 kW 的浙江温岭的江厦站、
总装机容量150kW 的浙江玉环的海山站、总装机容量640 kW 的山东乳山的白沙口站。 
⑵海流能：2002 年, 哈尔滨工程大学自行设计建造了我国第一座 70 kW 的潮流实验
电站；2005 年国家“863”科技计划的 40kW 潮流能发电实验电站在浙江省舟山市岱
山县建成并发电成功；2005 年, 在 863 计划海洋监测技术研究主题的支持下,东北
师范大学研制成功放置于海底的低流速潮流发电机；2006 年 4 月下旬, 由浙江大学
研制的 5 kW、叶轮半径为 1 m 的“水下风车”、在浙江省舟山地区岱山县发电成功, 洋
流流速在 2 m/s （米/秒）以上就能发电。 ⑶波浪能：中国波力发电研究开始于 1978 
年, 经过 20 多年的开发研究, 获得了较快的发展。我国波力发电的相关成果有: 额
定功率为 20 kW 的岸基式广州珠江口大万山岛电站; 额定功率为 8 kW 采用摆式波浪
发电装置的小麦岛电站；额定功率为 100 kW 广东汕尾岸式波力实验电站；青岛大管
岛 30kW 摆式波力实验电站；“十五”期间投资的广东汕尾电站, 2005 年 1 月成功地
实现了把不稳定的波浪能转化为稳定电能。⑷温差能：我国 80 年代初开始在广州、
青岛和天津等开展温差发电研究, 1986 年广州研制完成开式温差能转换试验模拟装
置, 实现电能转换。1989 年又完成了雾滴提升循环试验研究。目前, 天津大学正在
开展利用海水温差能作为推动水下自持式观测平台的动力。⑸盐差能：1989 年, 广
州能源所对开式循环过程进行了实验室研究, 建造了两座容量分别为 10W 和 60W 的
实验台。目前这项研究仍处在基础理论研究上, 尚未开展能量转换技术的实验。⑹近
海风能： 海上风电建设工作已经起步。广东汕头市的南澳岛充分利用海洋风能, 1991 
年至今累计装机 129 台、总装机容量 56 640 kW , 成为亚洲 大的海岛风电场；2006 




⒈ 这是 21 世纪中国经济发展的必然要求 
    中国是世界人口头号大国，陆地空间不足，资源有限，海洋是今后可持续发展的
后空间。21 世纪中国经济高速发展，需要消耗巨大的能源储量。在过去的 5 年中，
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